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CounterTek
Your Custom Countertop Company

Call us today! Our friendly, informed
customer service team will assist 
you with fast, accurate quotes.

CounterTek custom laminate 
countertops offer affordable 
quality craftmanship, 
a quick turnaround, and 
a 1 year limited warranty.

As the region’s go-to countertop 
manufacturing company, CounterTek is 
located in the heart of Lancaster County, PA.

We offer many custom options in laminate and 
acrylic solid surfaces for the kitchen and bath 
as well as cultured marble vanity tops 
manufactured at our facility.

Additional services such as template and 
installation help you complete the job
successfully. We have the capability and 
experience to solve your most complex 
countertop challenge!

Formica
Travertine Silver
3458-FX

Formica
Travertine
3426-58

Front Cover: WilsonArt African Slate 1856-55



Excellence and Value
in Every Top!

CounterTek craftsman are the best in the 
business with over 300 years of combined 
experience. Our attention to fine detail and 
quality separates us from the competition.

The lead time for most custom laminate 
orders and templates is one week. Should 
you want your countertop installed, we will be 
at the site one week after template.

Everyone at CounterTek is committed to 
outstanding customer service and quality. 
We want to be your reliable source for 
custom countertops. We look forward to 
serving your needs.

EDGE PROFILES

DECORATIVE EDGE

IDEAL EDGE

WilsonArt
Calcutta Marble
4925-07

Crescent
Cosmos Granite
1870-55

CUSTOM OPTIONS

SINKS

Karran Stainless
Steel Edge Series 

Karran Acrylic
Series

Installed Stainless
Steel Top Mount

(available in 
white or bisque)

Square
Winter Carnival
1874-35

Bevel
Summer Carnival
1875-35

Bullnose
Travertine
3526-58

Ogee
Butterum Granite
7732-58

Bevel Edge
Radius Corner 

Chicago
Bar Rail

Golden Mascarello
3465-FX

Blue Storm
3467-FX

Other custom options include but are not limited to:
Clipped corners, inside diagonal corner splay, arcs, 
bumpouts, apron front, accent edgeband, and wood edge.
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